
See that ye refuse not Him tha.t speaketh.-Heb. xii. 25.

etep from the natural state of the system towards
the state of stupid intoxication an advance in sin,
and a yielding to the unwearied tempter of the
soul ? a-tohn Bright.

Refuln-g the Llght
ONCE happened to
be on a visit to a
house situated on
the top of a hili.

There was a steep ciif,
at the bottom of which
was a rapid river. Late
one night there was a

woman anxious to get
home from, that house,
'n the midst of a thun.

der-storni. The night was blackness itself; the
womn: was asked to stop fi the Stormi was over,
but she declined ; next they begged her te take
a lantern, that she might be able to keep upon
the road froni the bouse te her home. She said
she did not require a lantern, but ceuld do very
weli without one. She went. Perhaps she was
frightened by the storm-I know net the cause-
but in the darkiness she wandered frem the path,
and fell over the ciif. The next day that swollen
river washcd to the shore the poor iiteiess body
of the foolish wornan 1

How many foolishi enes are there, who, when
the light is offéed them, oniy say, "11 amrn ot afraid:
I fear not my end !" and bow many have perished
becausc thcy have refused the light of God's truth,
which would have guided them. on the road to
Heaven!

Warranted to Remove ail Stains.

SI opened my door one mornitig, 1 found,
on the steps, a handbill advertising a
wvondrous preparatien for the removal

of ail stains in cioth; sure to do it; neyer
f> ýohad been known to fail. 1 read it, and

thought ot other Stains more foui, that nlany
would be glad to wash out and wipe away

--stains that had struck into the textures of life
and Icft a sorry mark upon character--guilty
stains. Who is 'without some of these unseemly
and uncomfortable marks ?

What effort is made to keep thein out of sight
-cover them up-washing ",with nitre and mnuch
soap 1" But the spots stick; they wilI net rub
out. Much management may keep them out of
others' sight, se t.hat the garment of lile is made
te look tolerably respectable; but alas ! they glare
upb)n our own vision, and bring discomfort and
terrer. One's very effort te conceal theni often
makes theni the more prominent-directs atten-
tion to them.

Now what a sale might be made of some mix-
ture that would clean off and eut the stains of
sin. What a market it would findi1

la there anything that,will do it? Yes, a foun-
tain; and Ilsinners plunged beneati that flood
lose ail their guilty Stains." Near? Yes, close
at hand; always accessible, ever availabie; it
neyer dries away, Costly? "Without money
and without price. " None so poor but may wash
therein and be clean. Where is it ? What is it ?
Here and this: "The blood of J esus Christ
cleanseth froni ail sin." Soul-stained, sin-defiled,
wili you try it? If you try it, you wili find te
your joyful satisfaction, that it will just meet
your need-the very thing you want.

Al Few Solemu Scrlptures to Those
who Belleve Not.

ci QL".HAT they ail might be damned wlio Br.-
LIEVED NOT the truth, but had pleasure
in unrigliteousness." (2 Thess. ii. z2.)

"lIf ye BELIJIVE NOT that I arn He, ye
shall die in your sins." (John Viii. 24.)

ciThe god ef this world bath blinded the mînds
Of thexu which 13ELIEVE NeT."' (2 Cor. iv. 4.)

Dear anxieus soul, trust the word of the living
God; for it is written: "4God is net a man, that
H1e should lie : bath he said, and shall he net do
it ?" (Nuni. xxiii. i9.>

The above Scriptures prove that FAITE ALONE
CAN SAVE, and Satan's delusion about feeling te be
saved is neyer tound in Scripture. May yeu new
rest upon the word of the living God, and pass
fromn death unte life.

Blut Is 11e Wiiiig?
scIF thou wilt, thou canst make me clean."

That's how a poor leper spoke te the Son
of God. It was the sanie as if he had said,

cI knew you are able te make me clean, if you
are only willitig." How lîttle the poor sinner
knew about Jesus. How seen he found eut thatJ esus was as willing as H1e was able! 1 "And
jesus, moved with compassion, put forth His hand,
and touched him, and saith unte him, I wiZl; be
thou clean. And as soons as H1e had spoken, im.-
mnediately the ieprosy departed from ' him, and he
was cieansed." That's how the Lord Jesus saves
poor sinners. It dees net matter how desperate
their case is, H1e is able for it; and, blessed be
Ced, He is as willing as he is able. And it dees
net take Him a 'week to effect, a cure; it is a
thing done Ilimmediately." Se, reader, if yeu
are net saved yet, new is your chance.

"Jesus ready stands te save yeu,
Full of pity, love, and power."


